ConnecTeen: Ages 13 - 18

JAN 2019

21 JAN: Martin Luther King Jr Day - No School
National Blood Doner Month
National Mentoring Month

PROGRAMS & EVENTS:
Bring a Friend Friday Challenge | All day every Friday!
Bring in a friend who is not a member of the teen center! The member with the most guests at the end of
the month receives a prize. Membership must be current and guest is required to purchase a day pass
and show ID.
What the Health | 10 & 11 Jan
This teen-led and designed program is to help with weight, build self-esteem, choose healthier food
alternatives and learn how to work out. Designed to inspire others to lean towards a healthier mind,
body and soul through targeted weight training. Incentives may include a one-year free Youth Center
membership & FREE field trip!
10 Jan, 5 pm: FIELD TRIP to the Warrior Fitness Center
11 Jan, 6 pm: Healthy Cooking at Youth Center
FIELD TRIP: Discovery Museum/Ice Skating | 12 Jan, 2 pm | $10 M, $15 NM
Children’s Museum is home to nine themed exhibition halls enticing children of all ages with learning
experiences that feel a whole lot more like play, and then Ice Skating.
Career Launch | 16 Jan, 5 pm
Prepare for your future by exploring careers, finding your interests and evaluating your skills.
Money Matters | 23 Jan, 5 pm
Learn how to manage a checking account, create a budget, save, invest, start a small business and pay
for college! Money matters promotes financial responsibility and independence.
COPS VS TEENS | 26 Jan
The Wee Read program promotes literacy and the possibility for children to experience the magic of
books. Once a month teen’s travel to the Child Development Center to read short stories to preschool
children ages 3-5 years old.
The 12 STEP Program | 29 Jan, 5 pm
Calling all 12 year olds! Come check out the Teen Zone, go over the rules and answer any questions you
may have before officially becoming a teen.
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Drum Lessons | Available Upon Request
A great way for kids to focus their energy, no experience needed!

CLUBS:
4-H Teen Art Club | Tuesdays, 6 pm
Are you a budding artist? Join our teen art club! Share ideas as you create your wondrous art.
We supply the space and supplies, you supply the talent.
Ornaments: 4th & 11th · Artic Slime: 18th
Keystone Club & AF Teen Council | Wednesdays, 5:30 pm
Keystone Clubs are chartered small groups focused on development for young leaders. Teen
Council identifies current issues that our teens face, and provides an avenue to have their voices
heard by ACC leadership.
Robotics/Explores Club | Thursdays, 5 pm
Teens will build model cars & rockets, race RC cars planes and partake in a variety of science and
technology activities.
Just Girls | Thursdays, 6 pm
This amazing group is just for teen girls! Meet with an advisor and create your own fun & exciting activities
while socializing with each other. Learn how to collaborate on projects and plan a girl’s night out!

Congressional Award: A fun and interesting way for youth to get more involved in something you
already enjoy or something you would like to try for the first time.
The Presidents Volunteer Service Award: Recognizes teens that have achieved a certain standard,
measured by the number of hours of service over a 12-month period or cumulative hours earned
over the course of a lifetime.
PLEASE ASK THE FRONT DESK FOR MORE INFORMATION.
M= Members | NM= Non members
All events are FREE unless price is stated.
Youth membership fees: $3 day passa, $10 monthly, $15 quarterly, $40 yearly

CALL (702) 652-9307 FOR MORE INFORMATION ON ANY PROGRAM | 110 STAFFORD DRIVE, BLDG. 2999

